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ABSTRACT 
 

Anew prototype device for mechanical control water-hyacinth plants must be 
adapted using local materials. The attempt was to get rid of water-hyacinth plants 
from small canals and waterways through season 2013 at El-Shakeiloba village,  El-
berolos lake, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. It was evaluated under different conditions 
included machine forward speed, gathering reel speed and mean of water level height 
on field capacity, productivity, gathering efficiency, chopping efficiency, power 
consumption and operation cost. The results showed that the new prototype device 
produced maximum of field capacity and productivity of 49.93 m²/min and 6.017 Mg/h 
recorded with forward speed of 0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s and water 
level height more than 150 cm. Meanwhile, maximum value of gathering efficiency 
was 98.82% and minimum value of machine losses was 1.18 % recorded with forward 
speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s and water level height more than 
150 cm. Besides, maximum of chopping efficiency was 87.41% recorded with forward 
speed of 0.26 m/s, and gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s . Whereas, minimum value of 
power consumption and operation cost were 10.285 kW and 24.55 L.E/h respectively, 
recorded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s and water 
level height  more than 150 cm. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Water pollution is one of the most serious problems of today’s 
civilization. The consumption of water has been doubling on every twenty 
years but the reduction of this period is expected if today’s trends in water 
use continue (Velasevic and Djorovic, 1998).Aquatic plants play an important 
role in aquatic systems worldwide because they provide food and habitat to 
fish, wildlife and aquatic organisms. Plants stabilize sediments, improve water 
clarity and add diversity to the shallow areas of lakes. Unfortunately, 
nonnative plants that are introduced to new habitats often become a nuisance 
by hindering human uses of water and threaten the structure and function of 
diverse native aquatic ecosystems. Significant resources are often expended 
to manage infestations of aquatic weeds because unchecked growth of these 
invasive species often interferes with use of water, increases the risk of 
flooding and results in conditions that threaten public health. In mechanical 
harvesting, cutting operations are combined with plant removal. Occasionally, 
there are separate cutting and harvesting boats. More often, the harvesters 
have both a sickle-bar cutting blade with a conveyor belt that loads the cut 
material on a boat. Disposal vehicles carry the plant material away. One 
neglected aspect of harvesting operations is disposal of plant material. The 
plant material is generally more than 90% water and not suitable as a feed 
and cannot be sold or made into anything truly useful. The common response 
is to use it as mulch. Due to the disposal problem, some recent machine 
designs have included a shredder, chopper, or grinder to dispose of the plant 
material back into the lake. Although some concern has been expressed to 
the release of nutrients, the actual amount of nutrients released is small 
relative to other sources. A more realistic concern, at least in southern water 
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bodies, is the attraction of large carnivores to the "chum" resulting from 
chopped fish and other organisms that are a "by-catch". Water hyacinth in 
Egypt has come into its own widely separated section around canals as an 
aquatic weed. The nutritional value of this weed was investigated by some 
workers  (khalil  et al.,1975). Water hyacinth is fast growing perennial aquatic 
macrophyte (Reddy and Sutton, 1984). It is a member of pickerelweed family, 
this tropical plant spread throughout the world in late 19th and early 20th 
century (Wilson et al., 2005). Today it is well known for its reproduction 
potential (de Casabianca and Laugier, 1995) and as a plant that can double 
its population in only twelve days (Apiris, 2005). Water hyacinth is also known 
for its ability to grow in severe polluted waters (So et al., 2003). E. crassipens 
is well studied as an aquatic plant that can improve effluent quality from 
oxidation ponds and as a main component of one integrated advanced 
system for treatment of municipal, agricultural and industrial wastewaters 
(Sim, 2003; Wilson et al., 2005; Chua, 1998; Mangabeira et al., 2004; and 
Maine et al., 2001). To regret water hyacinth is often described in literature as 
serious invasive weed (Wilson et al., 2005; Maine et al., 1999; So et al., 
2003; Singhal and Rai, 2003) and it is ranked on eight place in the list of 
world’s ten most serious weeds (Reddy and Sutton, 1984). Mechanical, 
chemical and biological control methods are commonly used to control WH 
(Julien et al., 2001), but no one method is suitable for all situations (Gopal, 
1998). Mechanical control includes harvesting by hand or machine 
(Villamagna &Murphy, 2010). The use of machinery to remove WH from 
water bodies is the most effective non-polluting control method (Mara, 1976), 
especially in critical areas such as hydro-electric dams and ports. The main 
advantage to the use of mechanical harvesting is the simultaneous removal 
of nutrients and pollutants from the water body, and may therefore act as a 
means of slowing or even reversing eutrophication (Wittenberg & Cock, 
2001). Mechanical harvesting of WH has also resulted in rapid increases in 
dissolved oxygen, and improved suitability of the habitat to support fish 
(Perna & Burrows, 2005). However it requires recurring efforts involving 
machine and labour inputs (Mara,1976). Mechanical removal with harvesters 
is not suitable for large mats. Studies have shown that costs of mechanical 
harvesting are on average US$ 600 to 1,200 per hectare (Wittenberg & Cock, 
2001).McComas (1993) listed a large number of hand implements and other 
small-scale devices for mechanical control. These techniques are most 
appropriate for localized nuisance problems of both nonindigenous and native 
plants. Wanda (1997) reported that, mechanical control operations have so 
far consisted solely of chopping and dumping of the chopped pieces of water 
hyacinth and other weeds into the lake. Regrowth of the chopped weed is 
likely to take place, especially if most of the natural enemies are destroyed 
during chopping. In addition, shallow areas of the lake are likely to fill up with 
vegetation, especially along the shoreline, leading to drying up and 
subsequent reduction in the size of the lake. The use of machines to destroy 
or remove water hyacinth has limitations, including their inability to move 
around a large lake. The future of mechanical control options should be 
reassessed. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The main experiments were carried out in El-Shakeiloba Village, El-

Berolos lake, Kafr El-Sheikh region during summer 2013 on waterways have 
broaden about 20m width. Water hyacinth is very big problem in more 
Egyptian canals, in spite of the fact that, Water hyacinth still gathered 
manually in Egypt. Whereas, this method consumed a lot of time, hard work 
and high cost. The aim of this present study is to modify and manufacture 
small device to suit gathering Water hyacinth plants from small and medium 
canals and waterways. Some physical properties and characteristics of  water 
hyacinth plants were  measured and summarized in Table1. 
 
Table 1 : Specifications of used Water hyacinth plants. 

No. of 
sample 

No. of 
plants in 

m² 

Mean of 
one plant 
weight, g 

Mean of 
one plant 

length, 
cm 

Mean of 
green part 

length, 
cm 

Mean  of 
root 

length, 
cm 

green part
weight, 

g 

Root 
weight,  

g 

1 11 240 84 37 47 140 100 
2 10 270 79 32 47 130 90 
3 12 230 75 35 40 135 95 
4 9 235 89 41 48 142 93 
5 13 258 86 33 53 139 92 
Total average 11 246.6 82.6 35.6 47 130.1 92.4 

 
A new device specifications : 
 Fig.1 and 2 is shown the photography and engineering drawing of a 
new device. it was manufactured to gathering Water hyacinth plants from 
small and medium canals and waterways Where it is designed to 
demonstrate the introduction of small boat and the boat was managed by a 
special engine motor 30 hp (22kW) also, a new device was worked with other 
engine motor 20 hp (14.7kW). The general specifications of anew water 
hyacinth gathering device was composed of header used in gathering Water 
hyacinth plants from small and medium canals and waterways, inclined 
conveyer suit for raising gathering Water hyacinth plants to chopping room 
which contain chopping drum have 0.3 m diameter used for cutting water 
hyacinth plants into small pieces then, a device had throw out tube for 
transporting small chopped pieces into water canal again. Also, machine is 
composed of reel rotor is installed on the four surrounding plant, each of 
which contains a number twenty fork length of 0.5 m each. The top half of this 
rubber cushions covered with thorns. And these symptoms are managed 
through the gearbox derives movement of hydraulic motor is installed within 
the framework and is linked to this-vice are all at the front of the machine and 
get rotational speed appropriate is transferred to front reel with the arms 
rotating through the gearbox special by the result of the rotation. They are 
collecting plants from mid- canal or waterway and pay into the machine, 
including moving the plants to rig horizontal you expel these plants out of the 
machine or to fund a private collection, under the influence of centrifugal 
forces and thus it facilitates assembly plants from the sides and the 
middle waterway . 
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Fig. 1: A new prototype device for mechanical control water-
hyacinth plants 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2: An elevation and plan of a new prototype device for 

mechanical control water-hyacinth plants 
  
The main parameters were as follows: 
A– The forward speed of machine levels were : 0.26, 0.33, 0.4 and 0.5 m/s. 
B– The speed of gathering reel  levels were : 0.56, 0.75 and 0.94 m/s. 
C– High water in the waterway levels were : (50-100, 100-150 and >150 cm).  

 Measurements: 
1-Effective field capacity and field efficiency:  

      Field capacity was calculated  according to the following equation: 
           EFC =1/Ti,        m²/min. …………..………………………………………1 
      Where:  
     Ti = Effective planting time, h. 

Conveyer chin. 2.Gathering reel  1. 
Motor  engine. 4.Chopper room. 3. 

 The boot body.  5. 
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       2-Productivity:  
       The water hyacinth plants yield was determined for manual and 
mechanical methods, a number of samples were taken from different locations 
for each treatment at random and then weighted and integrated to determine 
the average of plants yield per m². 

 3- Gathering efficiency:  
  Gathering efficiency was estimated by the following formula: 

ηg = Wg Х 100% ………………………..………………..…..3 
Wt 

Where: 
ηg   = gathering efficiency, %; 
Wg = the weight of the plants collected from unit area , kg / m²; and 
Wt = total weight of plants per unit area, kg / m². 

 4- Chopping efficiency:  
    Chopping efficiency was estimated by the following formula: 

ηc = (100 - Wu ) Х 100% ………………………….……….4 
Ws 

Where: 
ηc   = chopping efficiency, %; 
Wu = the weight of unchopped plants in sample, kg ;and 

   Ws = total weight of plants in sample, kg. 
5-Calculation of power consumption:    

Estimation of the required power was calculated using the following 
formula (Hunt, 1984): 
Pr = [FC (1/3600) E  L.C.V. 427  thb m  1/75 1/1.36], 
kW…………………..………………………………………………………………..5 
Where: 

FC     = the fuel consumption, l/h; 
E     = the density of fuel, kg/l (for gasoline = 0.72); 
L.C.V = the lower calorific value of fuel, 10000 k.Cal/kg; 
Thb  = thermal efficiency of the engine, (for Otto engine = 25%); 
427    = thermo- mechanical equivalent, kg.m/k.cal ;and 
m    = mechanical efficiency of the engine (for Otto engine = 85%). 

6-Machine losses percentage:  
            Plants that were left in the waterway after the machine was considered the 

proportion of loss caused by the machine. And had to be assembled 
manually and then weighed and assigned to the total weight of the plants in 
this area. The percentage of the machine has been estimated using the 
following equation: 

ML = WL Х 100% ………………………………..…………..….6 
Wt 

Where: 
ML  =   machine losses, %; 
WL = the weight of waterway plants per unit area left after passing the 
machine, kg ;and 

   Wt  = total weight of waterway plants per unit area, kg. 
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7- Total cost requirements:  
        The total cost need for operation was estimated by the following formula 
(Hunt, 1984):  

L.E/Mg……….…..…..…7 , Machine cost ,L.E/h = Operating cost 
Yield output , Mg/h 

Here, machine cost was determined by the following formula (Hunt, 1984)   
C= p/h (1/a + i/2 + t + r) + (0.9 w.s.f) + m/144………….………………………..8 
Where:    

factor accounting for lubrication =0.9 hourly cost , L.E/h. = c 
engine power, hp =w price of machine , L.E. = p 
specific fuel consumption, l/hp.h. =s life expectancy of the machine ,h. = a 
repairs and maintenance ratio. =r yearly working hours, h/year. = h 
monthly average wage ,L.E. =m interest rate/year. = i 
fuel price , L.E/l =f taxes ratio = t 

reasonable estimation of monthly working hours. = 144 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Performance characteristics of water hyacinth device : 
a) effective field capacity: 

Results as shown in Fig. 3 indicated the effect of forward speed, 
gathering reel speed and mean of water level height on the effective field 
capacity of water hyacinth gathering process. Where, the effective field 
capacity of water hyacinth were increased with increasing all of forward 
speed, gathering reel speed and mean of water level height at all experiment 
levels. Also, the value of theoretical field capacity were 34.1, 41.1, 48.4 and 
56.3 m²/min, respectively. Results shown too that, the maximum of effective 
field capacity was 49.93 m²/min, recorded at forward speed of 0.5 m/s, 
gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s and mean of water level height of more than 
150 cm. From the results it became clear that, the forward speed was  more 
influential factor in the field  capacity. Also results showed that, the field 
capacity was increased significantly with  increasing  of  water level height, 
waterways and that's where it was a help to the movement of the 
machine more easily than it leads to increase field capacity of a new 
prototype device for mechanical control water-hyacinth plants in  unit time 
and  thus  increase the efficiency of field. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3: Effects of forward speed, gathering reel speed and water level 

height on effective field capacity, m²/min. 
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B) Productivity: 
Fig. 4 illustrates the effect of forward speed, gathering reel speed and 

mean of water level height on productivity. Increasing all of forward speed, 
gathering reel speed and mean of water level height trend to increase 
productivity. The maximum of productivity value was 6.017 Mg/h recorded 
with forward speed of 0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s and mean of 
water level height more than 150 cm. While, the minimum value of 
productivity was 2.472 Mg/h recorded at forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering 
reel speed of 0.56 m/s and mean of water level height from 50 - 100 cm. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4: Effects of forward speed, gathering reel speed and water 
level height on productivity, Mg/h. 

 
C ) Gathering efficiency:  
         The results presented in Fig. 5 show the effect of forward speed, 
gathering reel speed and mean of water level height on gathering efficiency. 
It is clear that, gathering efficiency was increased with increasing both of 
gathering reel speed and mean of water level height. While, it was decreased 
with increasing of forward speed. Maximum percentage of gathering was 
98.82 % recorded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 
0.94 m/s and mean of water level height more than 150 cm. While, the 
minimum percentage of gathering efficiency was 67.19 % recorded with 
forward speed of 0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s and mean of 
water level height from 50–100 cm. Where, increasing of forward speed and 
gathering reel speed increase the front directing of plants into direction of 
conveyer loading to overload them reduced. From the results it became 
clear that the high water level in the waterway was the most influential 
factor in gathering efficiency, and because  the high level of water makes 
plants floating away from the bottom and  thus be more free in their 
movement can be assembled using the least amount of ability and increasing 
the speed of rotation of the cylinder assembly and also with the increase 
of  water level height in streams it was a help to the movement of the 
machine more easily than was conducive to increasing the efficiency of the 
assembly of the machine and thus increase productivity. 
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Fig. 5: Effects of forward speed, gathering reel speed and water level 

height on gathering efficiency, %. 
 
D) Chopping efficiency: 
       Obtained results as shown in Fig. 6 indicated that, chopping efficiency 
was decreased with increasing forward speed and gathering reel speed. This 
is due to the increase in the  rate  of  feed  plants  to  chopping  unit  which  
increases  the  load  on the chopping cylinder decreases the efficiency 
of chopping. Also, The maximum percentage of chopping efficiency was 
87.41% recorded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s and gathering reel speed of 
0.56 m/s. While, the minimum percentage of chopping efficiency was 78.72 % 
recorded at forward speed of 0.5 m/s and gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s. 

 
E ) Power consumption:  
         Data of machine power consumption as affected by different variables 
are shown in Fig. 7. The results show that, power consumption was had 
directly proportional with both of forward speed and gathering reel speed and 
it was had inversely proportional with mean of water level height. Power 
consumption tend to increase with increasing both of forward speed and 
gathering reel speed  while it was decreased with increasing of mean water 
level height. Moreover, the maximum value of power consumption was 
13.695 kW recorded with forward speed of 0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: Effects of forward speed and gathering reel speed on 

chopping efficiency, %. 
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0.94 m/s and mean of water level height from 50–100 cm. While, minimum 
value of power consumption was 10.285 kW recorded with forward speed of 
0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s and mean of water level height 
more than 150 cm. From the results it was clear that the power consumed 
was significantly less when the high water level in the waterway and it is 
easier for the machine to be in motion, and the plants are in free mode 
allowing compiled with the least amount of power consumed compared with 
the low level of water in the waterway. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7: Effect of the machine forward speed, gathering reel speed and 

water level height on power consumption, kW. 
 

F) Machine losses : 
       Data and results of machine losses as affected by different variables are 
shown in Fig. 8. Results show that, machine losses decreased as gathering 
reel speed and mean of water level height increased. While, machine losses 
increased as forward speed increased. Also, results indicated that, machine 
losses have low percentage at all treatments with mean of water level height 
more than 150 cm. The minimum percentage of machine losses was 1.18% 
recoded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering of reel speed of 0.94 m/s 
and mean of water level height more than 150 cm. While, the maximum 
percentage of machine losses was 14.49 % recorded with forward speed of 
0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s and mean of water height from 50-
100 cm. It can be concluded that, with the increase in water level in the 
waterways have been increasing the efficiency of the machine in the 
assembly plants, because the machine is in motion and the easiest plants to 
be in free mode allowing compiled and therefore was less than plants left in 
the waterway without assembling and so significantly. 
G )Machine cost analysis :  
       Determination of operation machine cost as affected by different 
variables are shown in Fig. 9. The results indicated that, operation machine 
cost tend to increase with increasing both of forward speed and gathering 
reel speed while it was decreased with increasing of mean of water level 
height. Also, from above results it is clear that, forward speed was more 
influential factor on operation cost. Minimum value of operation cost was 
24.55 L.E/h recorded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 
0.56 m/s and mean of water level height more than 150 cm.  
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Fig. 8: Effects of forward speed, gathering reel speed and water level 
height on machine losses, %. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 9: Effects of forward speed, gathering reel speed and water level 
height on operation machine cost, L.E/h. 

 
Conclusion 
       The aim of the present study is to test and evaluation a new 
manufactured device for harvesting water hyacinth plants from small canals 
and waterways. Evaluation the performance included study the effect of 
forward speed, gathering reel speed and water level height on some of water 
hyacinth device performance characteristics. The obtained results can be 
concluded as follows: 
1- At determination all of field capacity and productivity for manufactured 

device, its were agreed directly relation with all of forward speed, 
gathering reel speed and with water level height. The maximum value of 
field capacity and productivity were 49.93 m²/min and 6.017 Mg/h 
recorded with forward speed of 0.5 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.94 m/s 
and water level height more than 150 cm.  

2- Gathering efficiency was increased with increasing both of gathering reel 
speed and water level height. While, it was decreased with increasing 
forward speed. Maximum percentage of gathering efficiency was 98.82% 
recorded with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.94 
m/s and water level height more than 150 cm.  
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3-  Chopping efficiency was decreased with increasing both of forward speed 
and gathering reel speed. While, it was not effect by water level height. 
Also, maximum percentage of chopping efficiency was 87.41% recorded 
with forward speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s. 

4-  Machine losses was decreased with increasing all of forward speed, 
gathering reel speed and water level height. 

5-  Power consumption was agreed directly with increasing both of forward 
speed and gathering reel speed. While, it was agreed reversely relation 
with increasing water level height.  

6-  Minimum value of operation cost was 24.55 L.E/h recorded with forward 
speed of 0.26 m/s, gathering reel speed of 0.56 m/s and water level 
height more than 150 cm.   
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  ناسب المقاومة الميكانيكية لنباتات ورد النيل.ي تصنيع جھاز جديد
  سمير عبد الحميد شلبىو  المرحومىغازى  محمد رفعت ،عاطف عزت اليمانى 
  صرم -الجيزة -الدقى  -معھد بحوث الھندسة الزراعية –العمليات الزراعية  قسم بحوث نظم  ميكنة

  

رع والمصارف  القنوات والت ار ب و والانتش ائدة سريعة النم ائش الس م الحش ن أھ د م ـل يع ورد النيــ
ذ درھا حوالي  هالمصرية. وھ ة ق احة سطحية مائي ات تغطى مس ا٢م١٤٩٢٨٠٠٠النبات ة، تقريب (وزارة الزراع

ات وت )٥/٢٠١١رقم : نشرة فنية ذا النب ي  هثيرأ. ونظرا لخطورة انتشار ھ ة المصرية والت وارد المائي ى الم عل
ة الملاحة  ى إعاق ة بالإضافة إل تتمثل في تبخر كميات ھائلة من المياة من أسطح النيل والمجارى المائية الفرعي

ة. ومن خلال لمن هبطرق ميكانيكية أو كيماوية أو بيولوجي هوالصيد فأنة يتم مقاومت ه بالمسارات المائي ع تراكم
عداخل  هھذا البحث تم تصنيع آلة جديدة يمكن أن تساھم في التغلب على ورد النيل عن طريق تجميع  وحدة رف

ى عدد عشر وى عل ا يحت  كشوة خاصة تتكون من مضرب دوار مثبت على محيطة أربعة ازرع على كل منھ
ق  هالشوك مغطى بوسائد مطاطية. وھذ هسم. النصف الأعلى من ھذ٥٠طول كل منھا  العوارض تدار عن طري

تم ١٤.٧ حصان ( ٢٠خاص ذات قدرة  من موتور الإدارة هصندوق تروس جانبي يستمد حركت ك.وات) بينما ي
درة  إدارة ور ذات ق ق موت ن طري ارب ع ان ( ٣٠الق ع ك.وات) ٢٢حص وم بتجمي ا تق دورانھا فأنھ ة ل . ونتيج

ة  هالنباتات من الترعة أو المجرى المائي وتدفع ة أفقي ى بريم ات إل ا تتجه النبات ة ومنھ إلى داخل حيز عمل الآل
وى الطرد المركزي  همزود ببعض الشفرات التي تقوم بفرم و طرد ھذ أثير ق ة تحت ت ى خارج الآل ات إل النبات

  التخلص منھا. يتم ء وبالتالي فأنة ليتم دفنھا تحت سطح الما
  المعاملات التجريبية للدراسة:

  القياسات المطلوبة:
اءة  -/ساعة ميجا جرامإنتاجية الآلة،  ـ السعة النظرية والفعلية للآلة اتكف ع النبات رم ،%  - ٪، تجمي اءة الف -كف

ةالقدرة اللازمة لل  -  ٪النسبة المئوية للنباتات المتروكة دون تجميع ، اليف التشغيل   -ك.وات  ،عملي ة،  تك للآل
  .ميجا جرامجنيھا/

 -وقد أمكن الحصول على النتائج التالية :
المصنعة كانت تتناسب طرديا مع كل من سرعة التقدم و سرعة مضرب  للآلة والإنتاجيةكل من السعة الحقلية  -١

اة  يالتجميع و ارتفاع مستوى المي ائيالمجرى  ف يم أقصى.وكانت  الم ا  ق ا  ٦٫٠١٧ و /د٢م٤٩٫٩٣ھيلھ ميج
دم  على الترتيب /ساعة جرام د سرعة تق ع دوران ، سرعة ثم/  ٫٥.سجلت عن م/ث،و   ٠٫٩٤مضرب التجمي

  سم. ١٥٠مستوى ارتفاع المياة في المجرى المائي اكبر من 
رعة -٢ ن س ل م ادة ك زداد بزي ت ت ات كان ع النبات اءة تجمي تو دوران كف اع مس ع و ارتف اة مضرب التجمي ى المي

دم  ٪ ٩٨٫٨٢لھا كانت  نسبةبالمجرى المائي بينما كانت تقل بزيادة سرعة التقدم. أقصى  د سرعة تق سجلت عن
ع  ٠٫٩٦ اعة، سرعة مضرب التجمي ن  ٠٫٩٤كم/س ر م ائي اكب ي المجرى الم اة ف اع المي توى ارتف م/ث،و مس
  سم. ١٥٠

يم  دوران سرعة وكفاءة الفرم كانت تقل بزيادة كل من سرعة التقدم  -٣ دل التلق ادة مع ك لزي ع وذل مضرب التجمي
أثر  اعبينما كانت لا تت ائى.  بارتف اة فى المجرى الم بة  أقصىمستوى المي ا كانت نس د  ٪٨٧٫٤١لھ سجلت عن

  م/ث.  ٠٫٥٦مضرب التجميع  دوران ، سرعةث م/  ٠٫٢٦سرعة تقدم  
دم -٤ ادة كل من سرعة التق ة فاقد الآلة كان يقل مع زي اع مستوى  دوران عةو سر للال ع و ارتف مضرب التجمي

  المياة في المجرى المائي.
دم -٥ ادة كل من سرعة تق ا مع زي ة القدرة المستھلكة كانت تتناسب طردي ع دوران و سرعة  الال مضرب التجمي

  بينما كانت تتناسب عكسيا مع زيادة ارتفاع مستوى المياة فى المجرى المائي.
ع ثم/٠٫٢٦جنية/ساعة سجلت عند سرعة تقدم  ٢٤٫٥٥نتاقل تكاليف تشغيل للآلة كا -٦ ، سرعة مضرب التجمي

  سم. ١٥٠/ث،و مستوى ارتفاع المياة في المجرى المائي اكبر من م ٠٫٥٦
  

  قام بتحكيم البحث
  جامعة المنصورة -كلية الزراعة             أ.د/ ماھر ابراھيم عبد العال          

  مركز البحوث الزراعيه               أ.د/ ابراھيم صلاح يوسف         

 ) . ث /م٠.٥ ،٠.٤، ٠.٣٣، ٠.٢٦سرعة التقدم الأمامية حيث يتم إجراء الدراسة عند ثلاثة سر عات(   -أ
  م/ث). ٠.٩٤، ٠.٧٥, 0.56سرعة دوران مضرب التجميع حيث يتم إجراء الدراسة عند ثلاثة سرعات( -ب
  . ) سم ١٥٠>  ، ١٥٠  -١٠٠،  ١٠٠-٥٠منسوب المياة في المجرى المائي(ارتفاع   -ج


